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In t he t hree years, eight  mont hs, and t went y days of  t he Khmer Rouge’s
deadly reign over Cambodia, an est imat ed 1.7 million Cambodians
perished as a result  of  forced labor, execut ion, st arvat ion, and disease.
Despit e t he passage of  more t han t hirt y years, t wo regime shi s, and a
cont est ed U.N. int ervent ion, only one former Khmer Rouge o icial has
been successfully t ried and sent enced for crimes against  humanit y in an
int ernat ional court  of  law t o dat e. It  is against  t his background of war,
genocide, and denied just ice t hat  Cat hy J. Schlund-Vials explores t he
work of  1.5-generat ion Cambodian American art ist s and writ ers.

Drawing on what  James Young labels “memory work”—t he collect ed
art iculat ion of  large-scale human loss—War, Genocide, and Justice
invest igat es t he remembrance work of  Cambodian American cult ural
producers t hrough film, memoir, and music. Schlund-Vials includes
int erviews wit h art ist s such as Anida Yoeu Ali, praCh Ly, Sambat h Hy, and
Socheat a Poeuv. Alongside t he enduring legacy of  t he Killing Fields and
post -9/11 deport at ions of  Cambodian American yout h, art ist s pot ent ly
reimagine alt ernat ive sit es for memorializat ion, reclamat ion, and just ice.
Traversing borders, t hese art ist s generat e forms of genocidal
remembrance t hat  combat  amnesic polit ics and revise cit izenship
pract ices in t he Unit ed St at es and Cambodia.

Engaged in polit icized act s of  resist ance, individually produced and
communally consumed, Cambodian American memory work represent s a
significant  and previously unexamined sit e of  Asian American crit ique.
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